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All Operators Except Three Escape;

Much beer And Equipment
Destroyed

T. W. Snell, Federal prohibiti»n
agent, assisted by agent L. B. Grandy,

of bouth Carolina, tsheritt H. T. Rob-

crson, and Deputy Raleigh Manning

captured two stills and one negro

man named Timothy Black. lhe still,

a swsaw*iieated plant, was located a-

bout lour miles irom Hamilton. About

cue thousand gallons of beer was de-

huoyeu. iiie still bad been running

ior some time, Out the operators had

been warneu and had moved all the

liquor and all except the negro named

iiiack made tneir escape. The other

sUll was not in operation, and was

located about three miies south of

V. mmmatun. '1 en barrels of sugar

uuu meal beer were poured out.-

un i uesuay the same officers went

about 10 mues out on the hard-sur-

laced road and turned at Corey's

btore. Alter going a few miles on

lias road they found three stills, 2,-

ZuU gallons of sugar and meal beer.

The last one founll was in full blast.

Walter Jackson and J. D. Wynn were

operating it. Jackson was caught by

the sheriff and Wynn succeeded in

making his escape. They had HO gal-

lons of liquor which was destroyed.

Mr. I'aul liailey, of Kveretts, was

in town today.

I and for that raaao® I bellsve

' you and your good people will appre-

ciate a suggestion. One thing that I

believe is against your town is that

too many of your leading people

drink too much liquor. I know you

folks are friendly and social, and

everybody likes them for it. How-

ever that may eventually be the un-

doing of even the best of men. In

passing, I am frequently drawn inf.o

: this circle of friends and frequently

?get too much, and it is proving to be
i

j a real injury to me.

You see, when drinking is going on

among the old bums, it only hurts

them; but when it reaches up among

the "higher-ups" it just gets lots of

us. One reason for that is we natur-

ally like to associate with the popular,

leading folks, thinking that what they

do is worthy of approval,

j I believe your town will be better

t when a number of your leading citi-

r zens, my friends, stop drinking so

much liquor.

ANOTHER FRIEND.
R X-

J WHAT CONSTITUTES
1 A REAL SUCCESS?
t He who achieves success not only

for himself but for his fellow men.
He must be cheerful and kind, munt

| love little children and respect all in-

I lelligent men. He must work with a

; will and never stop until he finishes

j his task. One must be thanklui and

jappreciative of his share in life, no
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Head and Chest Colds
Relieved In a New Way
A Salva which RCIMII\u25a0 Meditated

Vapor* when Applied Ovar
Throat and Che it.

i Inhaled as a vapor and, at the same
time absorbed through tl* skin like a

; liniment, Vicks Vapoßub reaches imme-
diately inflamed. congestH air ihihsbrcs.

, This is the modern direct treatment for
5 all cold troubles that iaproving so popu-
l lar in Canada and the States where over
f 17 million jars are now used yearly.

Splendid (or sore throat, tonsilitia,
bronchitis, croup, head and chest colds,
catarrh, asthma or hay fever.

Just rub Vicks over throat and chest
and inliale the medicated vapors. It
quickly loosens up a cold.

VISISS
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Play A%t Everetts
G*n Monday Night

The pliay «ntitled "Deacon Dubbs,"

which was played at Everetts High
Hchol auditorium about a month ago,

will be ijiven again in the same place

Monday night, December 21. If you

failed to see thia when it was here

before, Ite sure to make good this op-

portunity and if in doubt as to the

worth oi' the play, ask your neighbor

whu saw it when played before;

The p rogrum lasts two hours and a

quarter, and 11 means that much time

in heart j- laughs. Be on time at 8

I o'clock, and remember the place. Come

prepared to laugh; if you don't you

will go Ifcome dissatisfied.

rT£cS y
>n

SAYS WE DKINKTOO MUCH

LIQUOR

IVfrTOditorT 1 was greatly interested

in the letter published in your last

paper, signed "A Friend" of your

town. All he said may be entirely

true. I do not care to criticize your

town nor its people nor its houses and

.streets. Yet 1 am as good a friend

to your town as the writer of that

f*? 1 1 " 1 1 \u25a0?

matter how large or how small,, and
never lack in appreciation of earth's
ueauty. One who achieves success will
look ior the good in people and not
the bad; they will look on the bright

side of life and not the gloomy; and

NOTICE OF RESALE

Under and by virtue of that certain

order by Marshall G. Staton, U. S.
Keferee in Bankruptcy, in the matter
of Augustus Williams, bankrupt, it
being bankruptcy case No. 162, the
undersigned trustee for said bankrupt

will sell to the highest bidder for cash
r before the door of the Farmers Bank-
~ ing & Trust Company, in Kobersonville
, N. C., on Thursday, December 31,

1025, at 12 o'clock noon, the following

description parcels of real estate:
First tract: in the county of Mar-

tin in Eobersonville Township, being

bounded on the north by the lands of

C. A. Roberson, Albert Roberson, on

* the east by the lands of H. M. Pearcy,

f. on the south by the old Albert Kob-

i. erson lands, now G. L. and Sallie liob-

t erson lands; on the west by the lands
- of Mrs. Sallie Williams and being t. ?

i Henry Roberson Collarii place an

s dueueu to jvuguutus Williams by J.

1 C. Smith, trustee, under date of Apr.;
i) 10th, 1922, containing 107 acres, more

cr less, and reference is also made to
deed or record in book H-2, page 120,

of the public registry of Martin coun-
ty- '

Second tract: Situate in the town
ef Robersonville, N. C., adjoining the

' graded school lot and known as the
Wert End property, and being lots

Nos. 16 and 16 in Block C, on plat
of s id property as recorded in Mar-
tin County in book 1, page 266. For

further description reference is made
to bool VVV, page 176 of the pub
IH regis, ry of Martin County,

t ihis ale will be made , free f#onn
I all lien; and subject to confirmation

i ' *.he < >urt.
The r.th day of December, 1926

H.L. GLASGOW,
d)BZtv.' " Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powe

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 20th day of April, 1920

PAINS ALL OVER
MySayt She Took Car&ri ud

Never Saw Such Improve-
\u25a0nt-W« So Weak

CooUo't Stud.
Waa thereby, Mlm. ?Mrs. Jamas K

Hall, of this place, writes that she
na "getting weaker all the time"
whan Cardul, the woman's tonic,
waa first brought to her attention.
Attar aha had taken Cardul a while,
aha writes that she "never did aaa
such an Improvement"

"1 Buffered all the tlma and had
pains all over," says Mrs. Hall. "I
waa so weak I could not stand. ,

My
Skin was cold and flabby. I did
not have any color. I had always
)>aan a very active woman?used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,

EH able to get myßalf a drink, was,dead a hardship. '

1 "Nothing aeemed to help ma, till
I began on Cardul. The first bottle
peemed to strengthen me, and I
sent for five more. By the tlma
I had taken these, I was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained In health and strength.

"I took two more bottles, and I
am wall and strong. Can work my
gardao. I haven't had any more
sickness."

Ask your druggist. NC-168

ATW^SS T

"T NEVER THOUGHT I
X would live to coax a grand

organ recital out of something about

twice as large as a cigar box."

That'B what the famous Indiana writer

said about his Model 20 Compact Receiv-

ing Set. It's so small that it harmonizes .
with any surroundings?yet it is a full-?_

powered, five-tube set, superbly efficient

in all-round performance. You willbe just x

as pleased as George Adc. We are always ft
glad to demonstrate. 1

T. B. SladefJJr.
"

**ll HAMILTON, N. C. WBfr '

? < \u25a0 V ~ *'? \u25a0

uift
Your Christmas will be a merry and happy one indeed if you

I make your gift selections here. You'll be happy in the knowledge of

I having bought the right kind of a gift; and your friends and rela-

tives will be happy in the receipt of your remembrance.

I GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE

FAMILY iSI f^lr.
Our reduction in the price of ladies' coats AVj/j I f\\

is still in effect?Splendid values. 111
.

v Numerous Other Gift Suggestions J 11/
For Ladies Gifts Galore for Men lY

Hosiery Hose ?Shirts r Jji fUg^n
I (iloves SuitCases Jlj\ VjßrM

Handkrechiefs- Gloves . jUrn jW
Toilet Sets Neckwear Cj/Mj Jjy------
Umbrellas ' Knickers

Toilet Articles Sweaters . 1 17 /
Bedroom Slippers Belts and Buckles # jI I
Traveling Outfits Cuff Links M I w^m

TOYS?TO YS?TOYS

Dolls, games, toys of every description for the little folks. A
most attractive display. Our prices are down to rock bottom.

J. K. HOYT
I WASHINGTON NORTH CAROLINA

TEL KNTEKfRJBE WILUAMSTON, CAJ^LO^_

?! !

i and of record in the Martin County |
Public Registry in book A-2, page 521 j

? securing certain bonds of even date

therewith and the stipulations not
having been complied with, and at the

request of the holder of said bonds,

the undersigned trustee will, on the
30th day of December, 1926, in front

1 of the courthouse door at 12 o'clock,

a

I offer at public sale to the highest bid-
| der, for cash, the following described

! tract of land:

; I Beginning at a stake on Leggett's
! land and Leggetts Street, thence along
, Leggett's land towards Haughton St,

! 319 feet to a stake, R. A IJoydPs cor-
; ner; thence along Lloyd's line'in a

, southern direction ISB 1-4 feet to a

CAR LOAD APPLES AND ORANGES
WILL BE SOLD AT THE A. C. L. STATION. ORANGES Will ARRIVE THURSDAY

J. J. ALLEN
V . M

I I

- stain; Qhbm along Lloyd's lot to ft ,
1 (tab, Lloyd's fence; theooe along

Lloyd's Um to Warren Street, thence
i along Warren Street easterly 899 foet

r to a stake, Leggetts Street, thence a-

, long Leggetts Street to the beginning.
This 30th day of November, 1926. j

i B. A. CRITCHER,

idl 4tw 7 Trustee. < I
' ?-w ]

; P I! '
- The SMILE THAT WELCOMES A GIFT of

YyU

:JEWELRY HYf j From Stewart's
I Jevelry, the products of craftsmen who
- have devoted their fives to the finer and
I j 'Kv 1 ! better tilings; Jewelry that illpas. from

VfiM offspring to offspring- such is the jewelry 1
n , ' we offer for gift-giving this season. Selec- m\rfa

tion, let us add, is so extensive and prices |K^J|
>A \f( | are so reasonable that everyone who reads - QjM ;

this announcement should respond.

1 SOME GIFT SUGGESTIONS
;

) For Ladies For Men <
Diamond Ring Emblem Rings

Silverware Watch °, Ifjwjwj
Afjrj Pearls Cigarette Case L\

Bomhß Wrist Watches Belt Buckles EmbE
Toilet Sets Watch Chains

'rpYhJl Brooches Pocket Knife |AjVI

COME IN AND ALLOW US TO HELP fyjWj
WqA YOU WITH YOUR GIFT problems

4

Stewart's rm
m Jewelry Store )m

WASHINGTON, N. C

Give A infc_X |
just AFEW OF our

BOOK
Many Books

ENTERTAINING! Bo d qj ,
EDUCATIONALI >*LWkKcMLJ

Boys and girls love books for Christmas, "Certain People of Importance"

when those books are full of red-blooded "The Snare" By
adventure and good wholesome thrills. We

'Within the Law"
have received many newly published book*? WJ^yIK?gSMMBBIIiL

~ _

j . VKlf lIUhMM«dtK|MI And Several Novels by M
also new editions of the ones yeu and 1 BIJAHMawM||H|nW - J M
to.l H »h» w. .«« young. CSgi-, L*mb, Dickens, Co.,*, at^au..

Books for grown-ups, too!
' \J Hawthorne and Stowe

Clark-BennetDrugCo. [


